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upon application.

Bnteri'd at the postofllco At Hhctiandoali, I'a., nit
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The bazaar being held under tlio auspices
of All Saints' 1". II. cliurcli, In Kobbins'
opera house, will close this evening. So far
It lias liccn very successful, ami a

attendance should ho la rue as tlio proceed?
aro devoted to a most worthy cause.

Them: seems to ho no doubt as to where
Senator Quay Mauds on tho United States
Senatorslilp. In an interview with a Wash-

ington l'ot reporter, tlio lteavor statesman is
it,quoted ns follows: "IicRitrding tho Senator-ship- .

1 think that if it is decided that Phila-
delphia bhould ho given tho place, Senator
Penrose would bo tho best man who could lie
.selected,"

Tub littlo "unploamntncss" existing bo.
tween onr editorial bictbren of tho I'ottsvillo
Itcpublleiin and Mahanoy City American is
reaching that fctago when it may bo found
nccosi-ar- y to sccuro the of the
Coroner. Tho editor of tlio latter paper made
a feeriom ebaige against our I'otlsvllle

lat night, and it can hardly allow
it to go unchallenged. It wcro better, how-

ever, that our editorial bietlnen dwell
.together in harmony.

Thi:kk is no occasion fur the people of
Shenandoah to go away from homo to pur-
chase their Christinas presents. Our mer-

chants have mado a special (Hurt to meet the
wants of their customers, and their patrons
will find the prices equally as reasonable, as
those of tho city tiadcsiiicn. liesides, by mak-
ing your purchases at homuyou not only oiler
encouragement to the local merchant, hut
you aro particularly beiiclltted by tho circu-

lation of the money in our midst. Consult
the II Hit a i.i i before you start out on your
shopping tour. Jaich of our ndvcrtiscis is

reliable and trustworthy, and in their icspec-tiv- o

lines will satisfy your wants in every
pirticular.

(Jl iti. a number of Schuylkill county people
liave money invested in the N.nfolk ami
Oi.i'an Viutv I'niliuail Co , and among tbem
were ono or two from this town. Aceoiding

C..to the lepoit of the Special Muster tho in-

debtedness ol tho road is very heavy, the full
amount of the claims aggregating f ,"1 1 ,7S1 .b7.
Among the claims aro tho following: Potts-vill- c

Steel ami Iron Co., supply Hen forju,-s8i- )

(10 with interest, and a mechanic's lien as
fur ?tM with inteit'st. Tho supply liens wcto
not Sled in proper place and wcro not fur 1 o
opeation of the load within tho meaning of
lliO statuo. The mi ehanie's lien on the tar
barn for is valid. They are gencial
creditors for tlio ?3,hS0 60 with inteicKt. 1!.
A. himinoiis, equitable lien for fj!iO2 with
juteiest, not allowul. Theio is no evidence
to show the income of tlio road, nor was it
for operation.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

State Superintendent Shadier lias just
transmitted to (iuvernor Hastings tho report
of tho Department of Public Instruction for
tho fiscal year ended tho first Monday of last
Juno. Tho report discusses tho advantages
of a good education to the mechanic and
artisan in the city, and states that it the
disadvantages under which tho peoplo in
rural sections of the state now labor shall
Continue to increase, a system of township
high schools must bo established at central
points.

For this purpose tho superintendent thinks
a littoral appropriation to aid high schools,

maintaining a giten standard, should be
made by tlio'iicit Legislature. He bays the
compulsory education law passed by the last
1egislatiiru has not been fully tried, but that
defects will undoubtedly appear, which must
Iw lonimlod by future legislation.

Tho Stato Superintendent suggests that
duriiicthe current year, the city and county
HUpi liiU ndunts take full notes of the best
a iiworsi seiiooi-nouse- s in iimr juiisiucuon
mi J that in the next annual report tlio truiii

fully tn'il oncoming the buildings, lor
lie puijioso ol securing needtd improvements

,'ithe most neglected districts.
Dr. hbaull'ur iiiticiseb tho method of dlv

' ilbnting the annual bcliool appropriations,
bei ause it discriminates againft the districts

' wiit h lack industries to hold their adult p
ami in favor of ti o ilistiict toward

Which the young people gravitate as soon as
their school days are over, hut ho oilers no
remedy to correct this defect in tho system.
Ho repoits progress in the establishment of
gehool libraries and cuuiinends tlio tynlein of
county Institutes in tliis state.

The lupin t -- hows that the common schools

f the state uro attended by ovor a million

pupils; upward of 123,000 touchers aio em-

ployed in the work of instruction, and moiu

than ISO persons aio continually engaged in

the work of supervision. Since tho first
Monday of June, 1MI1, moro than seventy

millions have b.en expended on our public

boliool. Of this .'0,500,000 will have been
jpaid out of the State Treasury by New Year.

roUstlUti Hospital Contributions.
The various churches throughout the

county on Thankbgiving Day asked for con-

tributions to be made to tho Pollsvillo hos-

pital, and the total ttmouut so far, not Inclnd-in- a

Shenandoah and several other plaics
aggregates?!. 128,50. St. Patrick's ihureb, of
1'ottsville, leads the list with ami ut, wun

- irt Presbyterian cuureh of tho sun o

i i.ntribuliug the second lamest amount,
The M I." church of 1'iuckvillo is

'
t with JI.50. i

. you w int a fiuo wedding cake, let Otto

mil for you.

A OREBN GOODS VICTIM.

IloW former Slieuiiiidoitli Mint .cit
Abend of Suludlersi

Joseph Ivocliaiiowsky, of Ulisaheth, .V .1 ,

who formerly conducted a saloon on Kast
Centre street, wasiu llazloton yesterday and
related to a newspaper leportcr how begot
ahead of a sot of swindlers. Previous to his
departure from Shenandoah focoli goods men
fiom Xow York wrote lilm tempting letters
and he finally fell victim to the temptation,
taking with him on a trip to New ork city
where ho was to meet a "gang," all the uady
cash ho had on hand jl, 000.

Upon arrival at tlio metiopulis he wns met
by a well dressed man, taken tu a prlvato
dike and given $11,000 for his f 1,000. Joo
sajs It was good money, and it took him an
hour to count It. When It had been wrapped
up in a packago ho put it under his arm,
but laid it down to enroll bis name in a largo
book. Upon going to his hotel ho locked tlio
door anil proceeded to look at his fortuno,
hut found instead trash. Ho almost went
mad for his deceiver had flown.

After returning home a friend of his in
Shamokiu received similar letters from tho
satno party. Joo, impersonated his friend
and met tlio green goods people, but not

shaving Ills boird. At Bridgeport, Conn.,
ho met tho same man who sivindled him. In

room at tho hotel, while tho swindler was
opening the box containing $15,000, he
felled him and kicked him Insensible and Joe
placed the money in tlio bosom of his shirt.

Then tho door opened and thrco men en-

tered and a freo fight ensued. Tho pollco ar-

rived, but all escaped but the fellow who was
kicked by Joo. Tho police took tho money
from him and ho has entered suit to recover

tho trial to como up the first week in Jan-
uary, with New York attorneys in charge of
bis case. Ho spent two weeks in prison dur-
ing which tlmo ho received 5,000 cigars from
visitors to sco the man who "routed tho green
goods men."

Kochanonsky will purchase a farm near
Weathcrly and rcinutc his family thero from
Klizabeth, X. J.

Soothing, and not irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but cll'cctlvc
such ore the nualitlo) of DeWitt's Littlo
liirly ltisers, the famous little pills. C. II
llagenbuch.

Unfortunate lailliitHiHsts.
Three prominent business men of town

who aro foot ball enthusiasts, attended the,
game at Shamokin on Thanksgiving day and
rejoiced to such an extent over tho decision
in Ashland's favor that they tarried in sha-
mokin later than they expected. When they
finally thought of home they journeyed to
Centralia by trolley, walked to Ashland,
joitineytd by trolley to (liraidvillo, and
there learned that tho last Traction ear for
Shenandoah bad left, llather than lcmaih
in Giraidville all night they concluded to
walk tho balance of tho journey mid anivid
hero at 1:45 yestciday morning. Lither of
tlie trio can tell exactly how many sills are
laid along the line, and when one of
them hercafior hears some funny man tell of a
group of Thespians walking from one town to
another lio will be prompted to ejaculali,
'That's no joko," as lie wore razor toed shoes
and when ho got home was prcpaied to swear
that olio of his legs was at least three inches
longer than tlio other.

Absolutely pmo, perftctly bannlobs, and
invariably reliable ai e tho qualities of Ono
Minutu Cough Cine. It never fails in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it

it is pleasant to tako and it helps them.
II. llagenbuch.

Colli t News.
Ill the case of John (laugban vs. 'the li

of Oiraidvillo, tho jury josterday
lenderid a verdict in favor of the plaintiff
for $1SS.50, disallowing tho Item of lnteiest

claimed In plalntlll's bill. Tho claim was
for the erection of a biidge.

The jury in the case of the Phoenix e

Company, of Pattd'on. New Jersey,
s. Thin. A. lieilly et ul. members of the late

I'ottsvillo lioaid of Trade, returned their
verdict in favor of the plaint1!!' for $1,370.17.
Afi r tho rdict had bien nenrded Nicholas
Ik b'ieh asked an arrest ol judgment to li!e a
motion I'm- a new trial.

To cure all oid sores, to heal ti it indolent
u'cer. or to speedily euro piles, you need
simply apply IfeAVitt's Witch Hazel Salve
according to iliicctlons. Its magic like ac-

tion will surprise you. C. H. Uagciibliih.

Mr. llixIdult'H lnterost ut Tain iqua.
Tho Tamaqua Uecorder, in ppeaking of

Charles N. lieddall's removal lo that town,
says it portends much good for tho people of
Tamaqua. Ho has associated himself with
Charles I'ollucilcr in tho conductor a genorsl
store. Samuel A. Ileddiill, of town, says the
Ifecnrder, is the operator of tho OrconwOod
colliery and has a large inteiest In leases of
coal veins at Tuscorora. For a long whilo ho
(onsideied tho advisability of extending his
operations at (Ireouwood and tho working of
tho veins at Tuscorora, and a few weeks ago
he determined to go ahead in tho matter as
rapidly as possible

i)ii:i.

SAVl'LAK. At Iaieust Dale Krldny, the
!7th Inst.. Alexander S'n lllak. aired 23 years
Funeral will tako place Iroin the leshlcnce of
ills nroiner, iiarry

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. High
mass will bo rend In tho Oreek Catholic
church. Interment it the parish cemetery.
Friends and relatives and the Paul and trt
Peter BotUty nre rosptctfully Invited to
attend. It

CAltltOIJ. -- On thoWh Inst , at St Louis, M.,
TbontQS J. Carroll, sou of Catherine nnd the
late Andrew Carroll, aged 3'l ears Iteumlns
will be brought t Shenandoah for Interment
on Monday, next. Interment In tho Annuncia-
tion cemetery. HelallvcH and friends respect-
fully Invited to attend It

Induced by tho uso ot coca, opiate or nar
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter the
constitution and the patient is steadily
growing; into n worse condition often
rosultini; in the terrible slavery and
misery ol tho cocalno and opium habit.
Sleop induced by the use of Hood's Sarsa-parll-

does not perhaps come as quickly,
but It comes moro surely nnd more per-

manently through naturo's great restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
tho norves with g energy and
builds up tho system and constitution
Irom the vory foundation ol all health
and Illo tho blood pure, rich, rod blood.

Sarsaparill
Is tho One True Wood Purifier Alldruiglsts, $1.

ilood's Pills; .vi'rflls, ea' ; to take.
Si cents.

J
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Here's the biggest,
sqtiarest, money-savin- g

snap, you ever saw.

Two shoes for men
calf-ski-n ; latest style.

'double sole, and invisible
cork sale ; the other with sole

you pay, you can't' gdt shoes to last longer
or look better.

They're in the window ; if you like
looks come in and examine them ; they'll
bear the closest scrutiny ; ask all the ques-
tions about them you want to. The more
you know of them the better for us ; you'll
buy after knowing.

HI Factory Shoe Store,
' J. A; MOYER, filaKr. 333

. .XrSEJt: moi:s iu;taim:i at factouy I'ltirr.s. 333
BBTiiuiitiuitt mumu&Hi
mimimmummumimiiuuiiuuiuuiuuiuiuK

PEHSONAL.

T. J. Coakloy, of Tremont, was a town
visitor yestciday.

Hiss Nellie Crane, uf Philadelphia, is a
guest of tho Missus Mary and Sallic. Delauey,
of West Centre street.

Misses Kate Cunningham and Allto Parrel
spent last evening among Oirardvillo ac-
quaintances.

Miss r.mma Lisenhower, of South While
sticet, has gone to Philadelphia, to seek treat-
ment on her eyes at tho Jefferson Medical
College.

11. L. Whitelock returned homo from
Philadelphia last evening after spending
Thanksgiving witli hi- - family.

James Moran, of Perth Aniboy, Jf. J., who
came hero to attend the funeral of hisbruthcr,
A i tli u r, left for his homo this morning.

W.J. Plopncrt, of Philadelphia, is visiting
friends in this town and other parts of tho
county. Ho left here about twenty years
ago nnd is at present employed as chief night
operator for the Postal Telegraph Company.

Prof. Cleorgo Seltzer, of I'ottsvillo, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Intorosllng Statistics.
The annual report of the auditor of the

Pot Office Department, for the fiscal year
ending Junn 30th, lbOl), contains some inter-
esting facts. as to tho standiug of tlm three
free dcli cry post offices in tills comity, as
follows :

Mali. City, l'otfsvllle. hhenand'b
Class 2 2 2
(iross receipts. $9,270 10 27,108 f9 S5.91S 00
.Nllaries .2,100 00 2,700 00 2,100 (0
CI, rk hire . . .t,IPO 00 D.lort 20 1,300 00
Unit, light, fuel. 120 s" 830 00 CO 00
Olhcrinehrnlcx. M 17 1M 23 15 Ni
Fire delivery ...O.; 22 ,73t 77 f,023 Nl
Total t'xpin-e- s ..7,0)1 511 15,7n 31 H.O10 80
Net revenues 1,0s? 77 11)158 1,877 50
1'er ceni. etp. IO

gross recti Kts... 70 81

l'urcw ell Xlglit.
Tho Iiaaaar under tho auspices of the All

Saint's P. E. church, at Itobbins opera house,
which has been very successful, will close to-

night. For the benefit of thoso attending
the farewell night an excellent program will
bo rendered by tho Ashland Glee club, which
has tendered its services. Miss liirdie
Guldln, whoso icputatlon as a specialty artist
needs no comment, will Introduce seve.nl
songs and dances. Two of our town's be.st
local soloists have also been added to tho pro-

gram, The attendance should bo a largo ono
as the proceeds are for a worthy cause both
for the community and tho town's welfare.

TO CUIII5 A COLD IX ONH DAY
Tako Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fail to cure.
25 cents. j

Cuinp "35 rrosperlug.
Washington Camp No. 23. P. 0. S4 of A.,

of Lost Creek, has increased its m&mbership
50 per sent, since the beginning uf tlio
present term, June 30th last. They have
organiztd a degreo team and last night tho
initiation of a new member was performed in
an impsesslvo manner. Several members
from th local camps were present, 'among
them being John II. Danks, John Girton and
W. J. Seltzer, of Camp No. 200 j George
Hafncr and John Hitler, of No. 112, and
Edward Danks and Louis Hopkins, of No.
183. Th meeting was a very interesting one.

Ollleluls-elee- t Hold Sleeting
Several of the county officials elected at

the recent election held a meeting at the
office of Chairman S. II. Edwards, In Potts-
vllle, yesterday afternoon, The question of
11111118 tlio subordinate positions was con
bidered, hut 110 definite action was Itakeu,
I ho question of settling the unpaid bills re-

maining over from the cHUijialgn wlis also
considered, but finally deferred uulil the
ollktals assume their duties, when all delir.
quencies will be settled, 'lho meeting was a
haiuiouious ouo in every respect.

Files Cured In 3 to 6 Hlghts.
Dr. Agnow's Ointment will euro all cases

of Itching Pilos in from 3 to (! nlghtl One
application brings comfoit. For llllild and
illeediiig Piles it is peerless. Alsil euros
Totter. Salt llhcum. Eoycnia. llarbcr'.-- l Itch
and all eruptions of the skin. 33 cUl Sold
at Kirlins drug store.

l ull of Coal.
Michael Daly, of Glrardvillc, was t ken to

the Miners' hospital this morning si tiering
lrom severe contusions of tha nu Jit leg
sustained by n full of coal at Pucki r No.
colliery.

Murrlnge Licenses,
Michael Iioehuu and Anna Yalajklkt', botli

of St. Clair.
llobert Wagner and Martha Davis, fyoth of

Klii.nnnn'nrili

Wm. F. Kramer and Ellen C. Schfwtzo
both uf Frtcdetisburg,

best, 3 55 S

shoe

real 35 s
One 33with

their

3
usual thickness,
'hey're worth $2.50 in 2
' store in Shenandoah;

Factory price is

$2.00.
They're dressy,

and we don't care
how big a price

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy City, Nov, 28. At about six
o'clock last evening an explosion occurred at
tlio Mahanoy City gas works. William
llalley, the engineer, had occasion to go to
the shed in which Is located! tho tar pit. Tlio
air tight shed had becomo filled with gas
from a leak in the main and llailoy's lamp
ignited jt. Tho gas exploded with such forco
that it raised and badly twisted the iron
shed of the roof, llaiiy was lifted bodily
and hurled a distance of about 10 yards. He
fell on the bank near the ftneo with hiy
clothes ignited, his hands and face badly
burned and whiskers scorched' off. Without
minding his injuries or condition of his
clothing Ilailey ran into the works and
stopped the engine. Ho then lan to his homo
in tho northeast corner of the gas houso
yard, and there his daughter, Essie, thrown
piece of carpet about him and extinguished
tiio flames. Tho firo department extinguished
the flames at the shed before much damage
was done.

The track connecting tho P. & It. and
Pennsylvania linesjit ilnstpu Itun is now
sufficiently oompleted for trains to run over
it, nut it win not oo permanently completed
Limn sumo woriv can ue pui up at, tno coal
ilirt embankment to prevent washiurr awav.
It is stated oivrpllnblo authority that it is
the intention of tho company to put the
road In permanent shape for uso as emer
gencies or convenience may rcejnlro. The
working force has been reduced lo 50 hands,

A soloct daneo given in Horsker thcatio
last ovening by Messrs. I!. Laboes, A, C. Sher-
man and C ir.Hagcnbuch was attended by

bout fifty couples. Among the guests wcro
Dr. Clifton Itobbins and James O'Hara. of
Shenandoah.

The Daughters of Liberty will attend St.
Paul's Itelornied church cveniiiE
to listen to an address by the pastor, ltev. H.
A. Keiser, 1). IX

Miss Ida It. Relllv and A. M. Trov. both of
nioomsburg. wre married in justice Covles'
offico yesterday afternoon.

Itov. T. Nieliolls is attending tho funeral of
relative at Olyphant, Luzerne county.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Ausew's Cure for tho Heart elves oor--

feet relief in all cases of Organic- or Sympa
thetlo Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a cure. It isa peerless remedy
lor ralpitation, shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spells. Pain in Left Side nnd all svmn- -

toms of a Diseased Heart. Ono doso con-
vinces. Sold at Kirlins drug 6tore.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to tho following named

eoplo aro advertised as remaining uncalled
for at tho local post office: J, T. Brown,

so., William Evans, W. J. Chappelle, J. 15.

Tantz, O, I'. Buhner. Esq., O. M. West. Miss
Kate Sweeney, Security liuiiding and Sav
ings Union.

4Y" I'rogrniii.
The following program will be rendered at
meeting of the "Y" to bo hold this oven

ing: Singing; scripture reading, Miss Annie
Yost; reading Miss Price; news of interest,.
Charles llashore ; quartette, Messrs. Dawson,
Hilton, Eoxby and Huttou :. readinc. Ben- -
janiln Evans ; recitation, Thomas Millerehap;-
instrumental solo, Miss Ida Kehler; comic
reading, Miss Llewellyn j solo, Delia Drown ;

remarks, Hurry Prestnu ; tritic, John II.
Danks.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60

Minutes.
Ono short miff of tho breath through the

Iilower, supplied with each hot'le of Dr.
Aguew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
I'ottucr over the surlaco ol the nasal pas- -
ages. Painless and dellgWful to uso. It re
lieves imtautly, nnd permanently eure
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cokls. Ileadaelie,

Tonsllltis ami Deafness. 50 tU.
Sold at Kirlins ding store.

Shenandoah Needs It.
The W. C. T. U. of Mt. Carnift, together

with tho aid of tlio clotgymcu, aro about to
mako a joint petition to tho town council to
establish a curfew law and arrest all children
fuuud on tlio streets after a certain hour at
night.

Want to Shoot.
James Connor, of Ilyriiosvillo, will shoot

live pigeons, front $50 to $oe a side, with any
of the following : Cavauaugh, of llrowos-vlllu- ;

Coyle, of Lost Creek ; either ouo of
Kehlers, Locust Dalej Sadusky, Kinnnel, or
Kostenbauder, of Centralia , Itushcr, of Mt.
Carmel.

Ttnvn l'eonlo an Volunteers,
Liout. llawley anil wife, who were resi.

dents of town until recently and Jolucd tho
Volunteers of America through tlio local
post, arc now in command1 of the ioxt at
lirlstol, I'a. Cadet Troutmau, also of town,
is receiving training nt Wilkesharre to lc
come au olUctr. '

t

Itellglous Notices.
services in tlio Trinity ifelormesi cuurcn

at 10:00 n. m., nnd 0:30 p. in.
Diiiiuar senoot at 1:30 p. m. iiev. lloicrt
O'lloyle pastor.

Itegular services will ho held In tlio United
I.vangcllcal church, (Doiighortv's Hall,) to-
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Itov. I. .1. Keltz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p, m.

Tho American Volunteers arc going to
hold meetings all day Sunday In Wilkinson's
building, corner Main nnd Centre streets.
Meetings nt 11 a. in., 3 and 8:00 p. m. Pirst
Lieut. Haslam and wlfo In command.

Welsh Uaptlst church, corner of Wost and
Oak streets, Itev. 1). I. Evans pastor, Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, comer Oak
and White streets, Hov. Alfred Heebuer,
pastor. General class meeting nt 0:15 a.m.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
by the pastor. "All things work together for
good to them that lovo Ood." Sunday school
at 2 p. m. Dr. J. S. Callen, Supt. Sermon
at 0:30 p. in. by the pastor. Members of the
Jr. O. V. A. M. and tho Daughters of Liberty
will be present by request.

Services In All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30
a. in. and 7 p. in. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Calvary llaptist church, South Jardin
street. 1'rcaclilng at 10:30 and
7 p. m. by Hov. Leroy Stcrens, D, 1) Stato
Secretary of tho Baptist Education Society.
After the evening sermon a Young People's
Society will bo organized. Sunday school at
2 p. m. Everybody welcome.

Ebenczor Evangelical church, comer of
South West and Cherry streets, II. Iloraco
Komig, pastor. Sunday school at 10:30 a, tu.
All are wolcomo.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p, in. Preaching by ltev. Symmes,
of Princeton.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in., and 0.30
p. m, Sunday school at 2 p. in. Everybody
welcome

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Itev. John Oruhlcr, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. j Sunday school,. 1:30 p. in. ;
preaching 0:30 p. in. -

St. Michael's Greok Catholie church. West
Centre street. Itev. Cornelius Laurisiu, pas-
tor, llatatinnin service 0 a. in. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tha Holy Family, (German II.
C North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schut-- i
tlehofer, pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass. 10 a. in.

St tasimir's Polish It. C. chmch, Xorth
Jardin street. Itev. J. A. Leinirklewii z,
pastor, first mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. lit.

Cliureh of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Iiev. II. 1 O'l'eill, pastor;
Itev. Henry Xaylou, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. in,

Keheleth Tsiacl Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Itov. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to W a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday servicesS to UDa. m ,
and every weekday morning from 7 toSa.m,

Hlii itiimtism Cured in a Pay. ,

"Mystic Cure" for Kheumatism aud Neu-
ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits j 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hageubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Lehigh Valley Takes Control:
The Lehigh Yallcy Coal Company will take

possession of tho Columbus colliery, near Mt,
Carmel, on Tuesday. Supt. E. T. Connor
and S. A. lleddall, of town, completed tho
inventory yesterday. The Columbus tract is
three miles in length from oast tojwest, reach-
ing into Columbia county on the east and
traoin'g Girard colliery on tho west. What
the disposition of the Lehigh company will
be cannot uot be learned.

Olio Thousand Dollars Ollcred
Thompson's Diphtheria Cttro Co., offers

$1,000 for the u?o of the Williamsport, V.,
Hospital, for first case of diphtheria which
its medicine dovs not core. Conditions are
that- patient rnu-s- t bo alive, ana not on the
verge of death by tho use of o or
some other remedy ; tlio company
must bu notified when its medicine is begun
to be tised so that a leprcsentativo can bo pre-
sent and see tlrat tho instructions are strictly
carried out. Any registered physician is in-

vited to apply the medicine according to
directions and see for himself. Sold at
Kirliu's drug storo at 50 cents a bottle.

Driver Lost Control,
Al spirited horse attached to ono of A, P.

Tabor's meat wagons was lost control of by
tho driver oil Went Coal street this morning.
The horse ran' directly in front of an
approaching electric car, which was stopped
suddenly by tho inotorman, and a collision
avoided. The front axle was broken by the
wheel becoming wedged' in the railway
tracks.

lion. D. D. Phillips Improving.
The many friends of Hon. D. D.Phillips,

of Gordon, will be pleased to learn that his
condition is sue)), as to allow him to leave
homo to look after his railway interests. He
spent yesterday in Mahanoy City for the first
time since his illness.
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Soap. gtMle f 01 CvneifRA (oint-
ment), tOd Mild OHM Ol Ct'TICVKA ltlK!.niT,grMtClt
ttf humor cure.

8oM throughout lho world. Price, Ckthjuiu,
Soap, Mc, Ubsolykxt. one. ind t. roTTUK L)uka
amis Chih, Corp., Sole front., llnatnn.

U-- Alow to Curt Kvcry okin Uumc . mailed fxea

MISCELLANEOUS.

SA1.X' lllahtet'ii nere farm, located nenr' llrandonvltlo, comdstins of twojiwd two.
fetory fruino houhes, vt'tmatient water tliecar
around. An cxcclKlit elianco for a dairyman,
trucker, or poulterer. Good reason for selling.
Parties desiring Jllfortuatiou call At Hkhllii
ollico. 11 Mm

riOIt ltr.XT. Two unturnlslicd rooms. ebt
1' location In town Address M care of
Ueiui.u ofllce.

T)01t llHTiT. A nice room, hrcotul floor
1? sultablu for ofllce purposes. Apply at
lleail.i) olUue

IjOlt HAM: A double property, on Lino
J Nos. 133 and 133, for sale cheap.

of Mrs. Felix McUaniiamaii, on I.tno
street.

Heart Disease Cured.

'HEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-

ease, Is cured. It Is not surprising;
that ho should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Bev. J. .P Smith, 1015

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md., writes! "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Recently, other a (11 let Ions camo upon mo.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
mako mo almost wild;
thero wero pulling and
drawing sensations in
my legs all the time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo

Nervine and its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

HAVE YOU USED -

i Thompson's
: Diphtheria
:Cur6 ?

Read what others who have
used it say:

T have used Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure tn my farafly ami curttl three ofmy chihl ren of the DlnhtherLi ami
know It Is a sun? curf. I feel that every
one Bhould know of It, for Diphtheria fa
adteeasethat lutlfles most of the doctors.
If your medHnt 1h kept In the house
and used awordlnst to directions as
aa the thront to Ret sore, they
will never know they had theDiphthe-ri- a.

Yon iitc nt liberty to uso the above
testimonial, whU-- I will be glad to sub-
stantiate to persons who will call toaee
me. Yours respectfully,

John Stryker;trgant of Police,
Williams port, I'a.

This certlflwi that for several monthsI ,h.ive been utityr Thoiapsou's Diph-
theria Cure in my family and regard It
as the best and most Bpeedy remedy for
colds and Pore throat I have ever
known. I do riot hesitate, to recom-
mend It, O. D. renep-icker- , D.D.

Pastor Grace M E. Ch'jrcU
Williamsport, Ta.

I have used jonr Diphtheria Cans la
myfamlly and Itworksllkeacharru. It
dos its work quick, and that to what
you want Irv JJtphtheria or croup, t
would not do without it,

Itespect fully.
G. M. Warner, WlUUtmsport, Ta,

The above testimonials are
nuthentic and we invite you ta
correspond with the writers.

ompson
OipMeria Cure (X

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drugstore.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,.
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asu

207

West Coal Street.
A genuine welcome waits yo'f at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Main and Coal Sis.

Finest rhlflkuB, ieern, porter and ale
coKAtnntly on tap. Cliotcetoiupfr&uce drinks
and ciffar.

A Handsome Complexion
la one of the irreatest charms a woman r.m I

possess, l'oazom's Cumtl&sio.n I'owciin I

gives It.

M. C. WATSON,

.Su?s . I v iuquor usa -- Sir
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, Agent fo TJihir likrurewitig uo.'s jieer ana l'oriklBM.idli.p.,

11 and 11Q S. SV'l'olHlTWiy

30 DIVIDEK

to i.Nviar sioon flriiV wvun
deodi ntrsbl. mootblr. ratllauUra froo.
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